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MR!!SCORES
MELWSETHICS

Declares Secretary’s Alum-

inum Company Awarded
Huge Sum by Treasury.

Representative Jeffers of Alabama,

in a statement made public last night
by the Democratic national commit-
tee, charged that Secretary Mellon
teas "devoid of ethics" tn connection
with being head of the Treasury,
which had awarded to the Aluminum
Cfj. of America, in which he was in-
terested, "an allowance of $15,589,-
814.39 as settlement of an amortiza-
tion claim."

Representative Jeffers also claimed
the Aluminum Co., "owned principally
by Secretary Mellon and his brother,
U. B. Mellon of Pittsburgh," was the
beneficiary of "special favors through
tariff legislation.”

"And this vast allowance which was
finally granted to Mr. Mellon's com-
pany.” Mr. Jeffers said, “is a differ-
«nt amount and. as a matter of fact,
a great deal larger amount than was
first estimated to be due the Alumi-
num Co. of America as amortization.”

lilts “lark of Kthlm.”
Charging that the Aluminum Co.,

“owned chiefly by the Mellons, is the
recipient and beneficiary of special ;
favors at the hands of the present)
administration," Mr. Jeffers added:

"It is an improper state of affairs I
Where an individual having claims i

against the Government for such (

vast amounts is himself at the head l
of the department which handles
such claims. In so doing Secretary
Mellon is as devoid of ethics as would
be a jndsr • sitting upon a case In
which he had a personal interest
And especially in a department wliere
any favoritism in thso handling of
cases in that department is complete-
ly surrounded and protected by the
wall of absolute secrecy which has

covered all transactions within that
particular department.”

Mr. Jeffers also declared that the
Aluminum Co "has been" granted

favors by the Department of I>abor |
because of the admission, outside the f
Immigration quota, of foreign work- I
era in large numbers to work at its i
Xt w York plant across the border;
from Canada, when there were mil-

lions of idle laborers in America.”

Soirf. Sum Awarded.

Deferring to the amortization
Claim, be said:

"tVveral important and interesting
steps figured in this case before this j
enoi ir.oiis allowance was finally !

g. anted. it was not granted upon
the basis of the first c.aim filed nor j
upon the first engineers' r -po-t which i
was filed. Amended or supplemental j
returns figured In this case, as did •

additional repoi ts covering alleged |
inspe.tiors made by engineers in the j
department.

"The result of the long-drawn-out j
progress of this da in through the i
Bureau of Internal U ¦venue wa> this 1
final amortization allowance of al- •
most Jl6.Coo.oCi'. an amount far more j
generous than ih" amount or ginally
claimed 01 estimated Either the
engineers responsible for the original
amount estimated to be due to the I
company wet o extremely moderate}
and did not do the company jusCce
or the engineers who made the final

allowance were extremely generous j
to the Aluminum Company. • • •

"I may say that I believe that the !
real truth of the matter concerning j
this amortlxatlofi refund claim which ,
was allowed is that It was never ;

truly a legal aulbrtization cla’m. The ,
stuff on which this enormous atnount
was allowed could never have been
properly cla. sod as coming within ]
the scope of the legal meaning of |
amortization.” ,

BOARD ADOS MEMBERS.
:

Additional Applications Being Con- |
sidered at Meeting Today.

The executive committee of the
Washington Board of Trade, at a meet-
ing under the chairman of the com-
mittee, Edward C. Graham, yesterday
afternoon, admitted six new members '
to the organization. This afternoon
the membership committee will meet
to pass upon 10 more applicants.

The new members admitted were U.
T. Bartlett. Julius T. Becker. John K.
Davis, jr.; 11. Fonken. Franklin W.
Harrison and J. F. Hitselberger.

The water supply committee of the
board also met yesterday afternoon to
prepare its annual report. The munici-
pal finance committee will meet on
Friday at 1 o’clock p.m.*

A get-together dinner will be held
by the membership committee at the
Continental Hotel Saturday night.

_—. •

Demand from American auto man-
ufacturers has improved the plate-
glass situation in Belgium.

jCOL. M. L. WALKER
CANAL ZONE HEAD

i Appointed Governor to Succeed

| Col. Morrow, Retired—Other En-

gineer Corps Changes.

Several important changes in the
I Army Corps of Engineers occur (o-

I morrow. Col. Meriwether 1.. Walker

I becomes Governor of the Panama Ca-
! nal Zone, vice Col. Jay J. Morrow, re-
-1 tired, who is going into private busi-
ness in New Y’ork City, and Col. Harry
Burgess, recently commandant of the
Engineer School at Fort Humphreys,
Va„ becomes engineer of maintenance

•of the Panama Canal, vice Col. Wal-
ker. promoted to the governorship.
No one has yet been designated to
till the vacancy in the command of
the engineer post of Fort Humphreys,
but it ts rumored that Col. Sherwood
A. Cheney, Corps of Engineers, now
attached to the War Department gen-
eral staff, after a tour of duty in
China, is booked for that assignment.

Col. Walketv the new Governor of
the Panama Oinal Zone, was born in
Virginia and has had a long and dis-
tinguished military and engineering
career. He was a star graduate at
the West Point Military Academy in
the class of 1889 and his entire serv-
ice has been in the Corps of En-
gineers. Prior to the World War he
was district engineer in various parts

of the United States and was pro-

I fessor of practical military engineer,

i ing at the Military Academy. Eater

j he' was commended by Gen. Pershing
i for his services as chief engineer in
j the punitive expedition into Mexico,

| 1916-1917. During the World War
I Col. Walker was division engineer of

the 41st Division, assistant chief en-
gineer of the American expeditionary
forces, and director of the Motor
Transport Corps. During his service
in thp latter capacity he held the
temporary rank of brigadier general.

| He has been awarded the distinguish-
ed service medal. At the conclusion
of the World War, Col. Walker was
assigned to duty at (he Army War
College, and after graduating from
that institution in 1920. became com-
mandant of the Engineer School.

Since July, 1921, he has been en-
gineer of maintenance of the Panama

iCanal. For his performance of these
duties Col. Walker has been specially
commended by Gov. Morrow.

Col. Burgess, who will bo the gov-
ernor’s chief assistant, is from Mis-
sissippi, and was a star graduate of
the Military Academy class of 1895.

Enterprise Serial
. Building Association

I 643 Louisiana Ave. N-W,
J 53rd issue of stock now open

I for subscription.
Shares of stock, SI.OO each,

payable monthly.
Five per cent interest' paid

on stock withdrawn.
Bernard Leonard. President

James F. Shea, Secretary

!*—
;

1,500 MILES
On One Filling

—«iiih I aspnr Oil. CASTAK u pure
( AsTOIC Oil. eterimll, III.KMIM) with

1 Mini-mi Oil. rieirlop* 100 per cent innter
is-rformiini-e. Give >imr car KlkAI.lubrication—drain TODAY and rfllill

i wIPi ( AM’Alt.

THE IDEAL LUBRICANT
FOR AUTOMOBILES

Service al Dealers. Garages or at I lie

Distributor
CASPAR OIL SALES CO.

1600 14th St. X, W.

In addition to his regular englpeer-
ing duties he served with troops in
the Philippines and in the World
War. In the latter war he went over-
seas In 1917 with the 16th frailway)

Engineers, and served for a consid-
erable time with the British, who
awarded him the Order of St. Michael
and St. George. He participated with
the American forces in the Lys de-

fensive operations, and in the St.
Mlhiel and Meuse-Argonne offensives.
Upon his return to the United States
he was placed in chart?? of the upper
Mississippi district, with station at
Rock Island. In 1322 he became en-
gineer officer of the Bth Corps Area,

with station at Fort Sam Houston,

from which post lie was transferred
to the ' command of the Engineer

'School at Fort Humphreys, Va.

Burglars Get Jewels Worth $220.
Burglars entered the residence of

George W. Harris, 3703 Morris street,
late Sunday afternoon. 17ntrance was
gained by breaking a pane of glass
from a rear window, police were told,
and articles of jewelry valued at $330
stolen. •

Some Progress. *
From Life.

"How are your exercises coming'.’”

Tlie fat one—Well, I can bend over
and touch the floor with my hands;
hut, do you know, 1 can’t get back
up:

11 |S
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j RALEIGH HABERDASHER :: WOMENS DEPARTMENT

A Special Value Offering of

HartSchaffner & Marx and
Raleigh Suits for Women

¦

$39.50
The smart, mannish style that women want is in them;

. but that isn’t all. They’re finely made; all hand tailored;
all silk lined—they’ll give you wear as well as smart style.
You’ll want one of them for business, for walking, or for
sport.

• •

Plain blues, blues with'pin stripes, grays; tans, br'owps
and sport tweeds; in subdued plaid and striped patterns.
Single and double-breasted models; straight and wrap-
around skirts; sizes from 14 to 42.

They should bring a lot more, according to their worth;
but for a few days the price is only $39.50.

Raleigh Haberdasher
Satisfaction Guaranteed Inc.

Thirteen-Ten F Street

Why Home Buyers
Watch for Our Ads

i

IP? MATURE only properties
that are actual values. By

O rHLTffigfm expert inspection, ne ad-
judge a value by condition
of premises, location and
probable advancement. A
“West” selection is value
protection.

I 3646 13th Street Conn. Av., W oodley Rd. |
Six rooms and bath: hot water brat; «)q I 4 C. * *

all other modern improvement a. far 4 J* i 111 olFool
line convenience, neighborhood desira ,

bj'ity. If this house is votir Size. tI,U
,

*Uh\ west of r °lin Avo. and Woodley ;
value is right t)r prompt action: ,t,J Eight rooms, bath, hot wafer and
?b,3UO. every modern improvement. A price j

like tiiis un a bouse like this in a see- i
o i F'-i _ m] nr tioii like this U—kes tills a WESTMfli 1511 l Si. N.W. value: 513.500.

Tapestry brick; six rooms and bath,
hot-water beat. A l/eaut.ful home _

*,l-°"u - Cleveland Park
Saul s Subdivision 3602 Ordwav Street
1221 DelafieldSt. N.W , A cozy, pretty and moat conveniently

located home. definitely • a WESTI »*n rooms, two baths: hot-water* value by Ikiili condition of promi-e*
heat. A spacious home: bright, splen and fine situation for future advance-Jidly appointed aud complete; $15.500. uient: sls.UUf>.

Attractive terms arrangcable: information and
co-operation without obligation

WH-WRI/T g>
ITM 1., K KIX<•. /*>«.. 1.. PKRRY. f*c<- Pnr. I:. 1! (TMMINUS. Secy.-Trra*. i

•Main 9900 REAL ESTATE 916 15th St.

I The Best Files
H Are the Cheapest

I Kl Steel files—strongly made with rein-
H forced construction throughout—work j iI Hi easily, smoothly and quickly. They I

i 14 save time. I j
M They keep the records in perfect con- J
N dilion—e\erything at instant call.

H They last a lifetime. Never warp.
H shrink or stick. Replacement cost is nil.

Hi And our low prices mean a big sav-

| || ing at the start. It will pay you to

H visit our salesroom.

I——l
QttT Office Furniture |j||

—found where business succeeds '

13th St. N.W. Main 1086

The Store of Better Values ,

Fur Jacquettes r fifes' o mi tQ \ Fur Coats

$69.50 SIOO to $225
| J 1214 F St. N.W.

COAT LEADERSHIP
Our Xine-Store Buying Power enables us to offer the «« j f3O8* a A

most complete collection of Paris-inspired Coats. Even- Jj) I \J,UU § Jj) I
new model —material—fur—color and idea. Unusual and JL J Lvl JL S

I I distinctively different, with particular emphasis upon the

|j A I Individual A

r J]/
$55 | $95

A Replicas ¦ Originals •

I'• %s°°P .tl OC $ 125-® ¦¦M
4 w * Jr

_ i . _ turd ivith Muskrat

Our Low Cost Economy Floor Hvyf ¦

";25«:
Values |

i S19" l

32


